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os-rRE.,The Trio frar,- his bivalve is curions on accounz
of its obvions connection with the carly development of tic human species.

A FEW wORDS ON THE SERIES.

GRINCHlCKLE iS happy to know that his illustrations
of Naturai History are giving general satisfaction, and
that there seems to be but one opinion or their value as
contributions to the cause of science. He intends to
continue thern till he has made mankind familiar with
the infinite varieties of animal lire, and when he bas
nothing left in the world of fact to illustrate it is p-ro
bable that he will begin ta draw on his imagination.
He is not yet reduced to this necessity. There are
sorne people who affect to despise the study of Natural
Historv especiallv of thoseŽclepärtnits of it \which
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require the use of the microscope. Such persons [Neither dnnks nor tobacco are cbarged for as the
contend that it is a matter of no practical moient letters M.P.P. are good for these luxuries from office-
whether an insect, invisible to the naked eve, lias six blders in expectancy These may, therefare be
long legs or only four short ones, and whîetber the classed under the head of perquisitcs.]
specks wbicb by the aid of a powerful glass are cetected If the expenses of other honourable gentlen be
on the backs of some entomolagical specimens are on the sane scale, Mr. Joly's name deserves to be
indications of juvenility or of extreme old age. To handed down to everlastining infayiv. Hlappily, Mr.
talk in this way evinces an indifference to the beauties Dunkin came to the cliscussion of the question in a
of nature, and sometimes leads to the sacrifice of suitable franie of mind. l)oibtless lie knows iore of
precious lives. GRiNcHUCRtr is confident that any the state Of the Provincial Finances tlan any man living,
one not acquainted \vith entonolog who carefully and, at least, he knows what serving one's countrv is
studies the illustrations which appear fro tinime to tie wortb. If bis speech was long, lis argunent was novel
in this paper, will never ruthlessly terminate the life Of J-le objected to underpaving rovinial menibers, as
what seenîs to be a flea (should lie ever catch one) tendhng to drive decent politicians to Otuawa. As lie
without carefully exaniining the animal, which will thus has a seat in the Dominioi Parliament lie nuiist know
give a chance of escape to the innmerable insec s sonething of the evil consequences of, being connected
which have the misfortune ro resenible that annoying wth that legishuive body, and lis heneolence in put-
parasite. tng evcry possible obstruction in the way of those who

migbt be disposed to aspire to that exalted but perilous
THE SALARIES OF MEMBERS. station deserves the highest praise.

"Nothing for nothinr" is a maxim too generally
received for any one to say a single word against it,
and "A grcat deal for a very little," though not so
venerable a maxim, has now the high sanction of our
Provincial Parliaments. There are sonie coarse, low-
minded creatures, who object to the inclennity which
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the mernbers of the Quebec Legislature have voted to c*"
themselves, but the opinions of such ignorant and ill-bred Wr.
cavillers will not go for much against the intelligence of Rescuî:.- ianks ;vrite again
the disinterested gentlemn who passed the vote. One i Communications Imust in future be addressed l'jro[
thing is certain, the latter are best qualified to know Box 637.

-HUCKLL D«.:î 9, 1869.

how much thev sacrifice for tbeîr country ; what
renineration thev should receive for beiîg conîpelled
to append to their nanies the painfnlly significant
initials, M. 1'. P.,' and hanv mn ich the\ can ndividually
carryv awav frm the abo li ng coffers of tlie Province.
GRisnîuKn is astoundel that onc neiber, Mr.
Ogilvie. should have had thc audacity to assert that be
and his fellow nienbers ecre willing to work without
iidei ni ty, and that legislation vonld be better carried
on under sucli an arrangement. No avonder the Speaker
infornied hini that lie was out of order. I was con-
trary to the order of things in Quebec, throughout
Canada-to sav nothing at all of the universe generally.
Mr. Joly*'s suggestion to fix it at $450 was almost as

for the acute síTe'ring endured by every
sane miember during the session-short as it is-de-
mands a far higher scale of conmpensation. The
expenses of menbers, ioreover, are excecdingly high,
as will be seen froni the subjoimed accouin t ofr an bon-
ourable gentleman. for the first week of the present
session
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